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May 17, 2002

TO:  The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager

SUBJECT: Allocation of Fiscal Year (FY) 2002 Affordable Housing Investment
Fund (AHIF/HOME) Financing Assistance to AHC, Inc. (AHC), or its
Designated County Approved Affiliate, for Pre-Development Costs
and for Due Diligence Activities Related to the Purchase of the
Gates of Arlington Apartments Located on North Glebe Road

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. Acknowledge the receipt of FY 2002 loan repayments in
the amount of $800,000 and reappropriate that amount
to the FY 2002 Affordable Housing Investment Fund
(AHIF/HOME) (001.713)

2. Allocate up to $500,000 to AHC, Inc. or its designated
County-approved ownership affiliate, as down payment
assistance and for due diligence activities related to the
acquisition of the Gates of Arlington Apartments, subject
to the terms and conditions of the County Manager
recommendation as outlined in this report.

3. Authorize the County Manager to approve the ownership
Affiliate, if any, and to execute the required loan
documents for a loan up to $500,000 to AHC, Inc. or its
affiliate, and authorize and direct the trustees for the
County’s Deed of Trust to execute the required loan
subordination documents subject to approval by the
County Attorney.

Staff: Kenneth Augenbaugh, DED, Office of Development
Wayne Rhodes, DED, Office of Development
Gabriella Acurio, CMO

Reviewed by the County Attorney:__________________________________________
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4. Authorize the County Manager, with the concurrence of
The County Attorney, to act as the County Board’s
representative in approving financing, and program
revisions that are necessary to remove and ambiguity or
inconsistency or which improves the County’s financial
security or financial position, and which changes do not
adversely affect the County financially prior to execution
of the County’s financing documents.

ISSUE: Should the County allocate up to $500,000 in AHIF/HOME funds to
AHC, Inc. to assist in the down payment and due diligence costs
associated with AHC’s acquisition of the Gates of Arlington
Apartments?

SUMMARY: AHC, Inc. is requesting an AHIF/HOME loan of up to $500,000 to
assist with a portion of down payment and the costs of due
diligence activities related to the acquisition of the property known
as the Gates of Arlington Apartments located on N. Glebe Road
between N. Glebe Road and N. Thomas St.

AHC’s proposal involves the short term acquisition of the 465 unit
Gates of Arlington Apartments.  After a holding period of
approximately two years, AHC would refinance the property using a
tax exempt or taxable bond structure to provide funding for the
substantial rehabilitation of the property.  The current primary
mortgage on the property does not allow for prepayment of the
loan for a period of 2 years, and between years 2 and 5, only
allows repayment of the loan through a defeasance process, which
involves a prepayment penalty to the investors.

AHC has negotiated a letter of intent with the sellers, Hall Financial
Group, and would enter into a sales contract by May 22 to
purchase the property.  AHC would then have until June 25 to
perform its due diligence and go to settlement under the purchase
contract.  At that time, AHC would need additional County credit
support or direct funding to bridge the gap between the $21.4
million loan that they would assume from General Electric Capital
(GE), and the purchase price of $35.5 million.  It is currently
estimated that AHC would need approximately $16 million to close
on the real estate transaction including related soft costs and
reserves.  It is anticipated that an item will be placed on the County
Board agenda for the June 8 or June 22 meeting to allow the
County to enter into an agreement with Fannie Mae or another
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credit provider for a credit facility that would be backed by the
County’s moral obligation and cash reserves to be negotiated with
Fannie Mae or others.  A subsequent, or companion County Board
action would then be required to allocate the funds to AHC for
closing on the acquisition of the property.

During an interim holding period of approximately 2 years, the
County would work with AHC on the long-term affordable housing,
rehabilitation and financing plans for the property.   Preliminary
analysis of the permanent financing plans indicate that it would
require a County loan of between $4 million and $8 million to
support the final financing structure.  Permanent primary financing
is anticipated to be the issuance of 501C(3) tax exempt bonds
issued by the County’s Industrial Development Authority (IDA) or
through private activity bonds issued by the Virginia Housing
Development Authority (VHDA).  This latter approach could also
involve the use of low-income housing and possibly historic tax
credits that could reduce the amount of County AHIF funding
needed in the permanent financing structure.  It is anticipated that
some portion of the tax-exempt bonds, in the range of $10 to 15
million would need to be backed by a County moral obligation.
When this permanent financing structure is put into place, the
Fannie Mae loan would be repaid and the moral obligation backing
that loan could be released.

The initial buy and hold approach is necessary because the GE
primary loan does not allow for prepayment or subordinate
financing, therefore, the interim financing options are very limited
in this case.

BACKGROUND:  AHC, Inc. is a non-profit housing developer which has been
serving low and moderate income families in the Metropolitan Washington area
for 25 years.  AHC has renovated and owns over 1200 residential units, as well
as having successfully partnered with two for profit developers to finance, design
and redevelop an additional 600 multifamily units.  AHC, Inc. through its
property management entity manages all of its own properties.  AHC’s properties
are consistently above 95% occupancy and all are operating within their
budgets.

County Funds Requested: AHC has requested a loan of up to $500,000 from
AHIF/HOME program for predevelopment activities in order to pursue the
acquisition of the Gates of Arlington Apartments.  This loan would be secured by
a promissory note, but would not be secured by the property itself.  There is
some level of risk that the note might not be repaid in the event that AHC did
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not proceed to closing on the property.  AHC will also be putting $100,000 of its
own funds at risk as earnest money in combination with $400,000 of the
County’s funds which will go at risk upon execution of the purchase agreement
on May 22.  The only contingency under this agreement would be that if General
Electric Capital did not agree to allow assumption or repayment of their loan, the
deposit would be refundable.  The remaining $100,000 in County funding would
be used for other due diligence activities including a property appraisal, physical
conditions studies and legal costs to bring the project to closing.

Community Involvement: Over the past several months the Buckingham
Working Group, comprised of members of the County’s Housing and Planning
Commissions, Historic Affairs and Landmarks Review Board and citizens with high
level expertise in development financing, tenant and historic issues have been
meeting with County staff to formulate a proactive approach to preserving the
Gates property.  This group developed the following list of general objectives:

Historic Preservation:
§ Additions
§ Level of Renovation

Affordable Units:
§   Multiple bedroom units
§ Substantial number of affordable housing units that address those @ 40-

50% median income housing including Section 8/H.G.  Of total project
(including homeownership):

ü 25% @ 40% of area median income
ü 25% @ 50% of area median income

Non Displacement
§ Short term
ü Interim management plan
ü Rent structure

§ Long term
ü Substantial benefits/services comparable to those in Arna Valley
ü Phased construction
ü Community communication plan

Home Ownership :
§ Counseling/Assistance

Community Outreach Center

Community Involvement – Including Non-Profit
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§ Project development
§ Long-range ownership

After discussion with several potential purchasers of the property, the group
centered on AHC as the organization that best addressed the objectives of the
group.

HOUSING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION:  The Housing Commission
received a brief report on the status of the AHC proposal at its May 16, 2002
meeting and voted to support the allocation of up to $500,000 to support AHC’s
conceptual plan for the project by a vote of 7-0.  They will be forwarding a
separate letter recommending County Board support of the AHC proposal.

FISCAL IMPACT:  The current balance of the FY 2002 AHIF is $1,521,600 (all
federal HOME funds).  Approval of the reallocation of local AHIF loan repayments
would increase this balance to $2,321,600.    Approval of the recommended
allocation $500,000 to AHC would result in a remaining balance in the FY 2002
AHIF/HOME fund of $1,821,600.               .


